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Y-\VCA i.s menihership in ;i solus, I YWCA helps to strennlhen anc 
mowing .'onerm. Completion of extern! this fine program." 
the new huildliiK now being MRS. JACKSON' MOO11E , 
erected, will ,:u>;illy increase the j "The ultimate purpose of eel 
possible services nl the "Y" here. ; unnlliiK our children is to enabk 
II will mean .hop-in privileges in I them to live happily with 
anatlraelivi' loiinK' 1 : II «'ill mean j.-ithers. The YWCA extends a 
parly spare to supplement, the 'riomlly hand to every girl, re 
small living rooms in most of' gardli'ss of race, religion, social 

11 day off for young or economic status and, in do-
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MHS. B. T. WHITNEY

important to have 
lere young people 
nd carry on thcli

ever oilier groups or classes the | activities in a Christian ntmos 
members desire. 1 am glad that I phere. I am proud to be a mem 
with .my membership I can help i tier of this organization and 
hasten that clay." ! hope that many other woine.r 
MP.S. .JOANNA CJARVEK Girls'i | n our community will supporl 

Counselor, Tor ranee High j the YMCA with their member 
ihip."

"In high 'schools-' Iliroughoilt 
the nation the Y-Teen program 
is a major force in developing 
to I he fullest degree the leader 
ship qualities and special abil 
ities of our leen-age girls. Per 
haps the largest girls' high 
school  organizution working def 
initely for Christian Ideals and 
standards of world brotherhood, 
1 welcome the Y-Tocn program 
into the high school as a strong 
incentive to good citizenship and

MRS. CARD FORKUM
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Its activities give me an oppor 
tunity to become familiar with 
the best methods of helping 
them grow Into strong and 
happy adults
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Of. PTA Membership/Award--.

i By MACillALKNK HINDS :
The Fern Avenue .P.T.A. Founders' Day meeting was held 

in the Kindergarten at Fern Avenue School with Mrs. O. J. 
Derouin presiding. ' Honor guests at the meeting were Past- 
presidents   Mrs. J. J. Millard, Mrs. W. J. Bowe/s, Mrs. V. T. 
Vanderpool and Mrs. A. C. Turner , of the Torrance P.T.A. 
Council. They were presented*'     -   .-   .  -  

.rsages by Mrs. W. C. 
Higdon. .

The initial appearance of tlv 
oys choral group,, under the 
irectlon of Mr. Lloyd Jones, 

was postponed due to.illness In 
he group. A special music pro- 

gr.am W'as presented by Miss 
VIeryl. An'derson with'Rlsa Sel- 

Nellie Mosoly, Yolanda

Don't Wait Until the Last Minute
Gorgeous Bonnets At- 

tractive Hats I.Hi) Io 2.98 
Pretty Gloves white and

Only 1.00
Aden-able! IUIKS while 

and e-olors 1.00 ami up 
Frosty white' collars to 
dress up your sweaters 
and suits 1.00 and up 

lute siTvli-rnhle I'mitles 
All foleirs Inrliicllng red- 
mi ton & ruyem all sizes

IBc ami up 
Dress Belts for boys and

girls 1,00

Colorful sox 39c ,
Handkerchiefs for "Hit

anil l.illle"  ISc to $1.00

Crcme Perfume to delight
mother or big sister $1.00

Your "Easter Bunny" will be the most beautiful in 

thie "parade" dressed in the frilly, colorful dresses 

selected from TINY TYKE'S array of gorgeous styles. 

REAL QUALITY Merchandise at reasonable prices'

COATS - SUITS - SHORTIES
and all accessories. All sizes infants to sub-teens.

SIZES 
2 to 5 
FROM-

WRAP-AROUND JACKETS
That are smart for the young set 

Sizes 2 to 12 In Brown, Maroon & Checks

CONTRASTING TROUSERS
To go with jackets . . . that are reason 

ably priced
A UiR Selection elf Iliuvullim Shirts.
Also Spimruv anil linuulclolli shirts

in long ami shu, I sleeves
BOYS' SUITS from II to ft

CM! IIJCS TKICI.S Slum* und
SHOUTS In SI/.CH 'i to I','

TINY TYKES" Do Grow Up!
But we still can serve them. We have plenty of lovely clothes for 7 to 12
year old boyi and girls   as woll as an attractive selection of SUB-TEEN

DRESSES, COATS, SHORTIES, BLOUSES, ETC., for that "In-Between"
girl. Come in and see for yourself. You'll be delighted.

*

See the new "POSEY PETS," something different in 
Easter Toys.

*
Do you know we also sell CARTER'S UNDERWEAR and NITEVNITES? 

And LITTLE CHARMER BLOUSES?

it distinguished giie-sts of Court St. Catherine.', Catholic 
Daughters of America were, '(left) Mrs. Arthur Messcrchmitt, of Long Beach, State vice re- , 
gent, as she WHS greeted by Uie hostess grand regent, Mrs. J. j; MacDqnald. and Mrs..Ti 
mothy Malonc-y of San Francisco, state regent, who accompanied her. (Herald photo).

C.oldsmith, IJnda Thistle, San- 
dra Oish arid Patty Dunmyer 
participating.

Mrs. Derouin introduced Mr. 
R. S. Ellerman, rece nt ly' ap 
pointed Vice-Principal. He ex 
pressed pleasure! at being on 
the ad.miniatratlon staff at Fern 
Avenue.

The recipient of this year's 
life membership award was Mrs. 
G. J. Derouin, who is completing 
her second term as president. 
Mrs. J. R. Patrick made 'the 
presentation. A nominating com 
mittee ,of five members was se 
lected. Those serving on the 
committee are Mrs.   J. R. Ricci, 
chairman, Miss Cathryn Chis- 
holm, Mrs. V. T. . Vanderpool, 
Mrs. P. W. Johnson arfd Mrs. J. 
U Hinds.

Mrs. Grace* Wright, board of 
Education member, was guest 
speaker. She repo.rt.ed on the 
building program and stated that 
the Board hoped to .have- fqur 
new schools completed 1>y next 
September. In closing her talk 
she.invited all parents Io attend 
the meetings of the Board of 
Education.

Refreshments were ser 
after I lie' meeting by the fourth 
grade room mothers.____ JJ

Walteria PTA 
Elects New 
Officers . .

Klection of officers featured 
the March meeting of Walteria 
PTA Thursday evening which 
was presided lover by Mrs. R. 
T. Mc.N'ully^ Named Io serve 
the assofialiun as president dm- 

rs. Clrn Hard 
g her will be 
ey. and I he

Karlson, 
iditor;

Varied Activities Occupy 
American Legion Auxiliary

Community service, will be observed during this month by 
the auxiliary of Bert S. Grassland American Legion Post. 
Plans will be announced at the business meeting Tuesday eve 
ning in the clubhouse.  

Hostesses for the monthly 
Were Roxie Sleeth, and Alma*
Smitl

Mrs. Sleeth opened her Post 
avenue home for a recent Past 
Presidents Parley.

A delicious dessert was s'erv- 
ed to Persia Fess, chairman; 
Roxie Sleeth, secretary, Corlista
Reeve, Mabel Willian Ella
Robinson, Mary Babcook, Fan 
Wilkes, Mary Toombs, Oliva Lee, 
Alma Smith and the unit presi 
dent, Annie Olson.

Representing the auxiliary at 
the 19th District meeting in San

d party on February 27

Pedro were the president and 
Mines. Mayme Atwood, Biitty 
Shcrwin, Minnie Crushan, Ella 
Robinson, Merle Youngkcn, Dajsy 
Watson, and Mary Babcook.

Teaching disabled veterans 'to 
make poppies recently were Alicb 
Thompson, chairman; Annie Ol- 
son, president; Cleora Stangcr, 
Mabel Williams, -and Madge 
Lynian.

Torrance unit was represented 
at the, County Council meeting 
by the president and Mmes.

__ _-|>ho 

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hudson of 
1016 Crenshaw boulevard   have 
been entertaining-as their hoilso 
.guests her brother-in-law and 
sister. Air. and Mrs. Everelt 
Roberts of Salem. Ind. 

  The1 Kobertfics also visited her 
sisters, Mmes. Marian WilUerson 
and Allene Hall, both of Harbor 
City, and Mrs. Bess Fuller of. 
Torrance?.  

Persia 
phy. 

Follow

id Velora Mur

a parliamentary lav 
ercd dish Umeheoi

hostess 
Murphy.

served to members 
husbands. Among

ere Mn
An

and 
esting talk

given by Mrs. Murphy demon 
strated tthe proper way to 
honor American flag.

We Proudly Present 

Our Showing of the 

NEw i-e>u>el. for 1951 

JUST ARRIVED. . . 8 NEW 
BEAUTIFUL MODELS

Come and See the 1951 SERUEL 
The only GAS Refrigerator

It'* MarvvlouK .. . H'tt 31 olorfVMM! 
.111 thnt'n new . . . untl Silvm>t> too!

You've got You'll find every new convenience in (I,,. ,,,.w 
| 1»M Serve'1. Open the- hit; M'paralc I'ie-e-zer 

. Ceiniparlnient . . . flip up the (juii-kc liaise 
+O COO 1+ .Shelves Ilial make room for tall hollies 1.1 aniv ace IT ... Olll . sl7l , llirkl. y ,rll ,.,. ( ,,s n. rn u S|II . ( . M| 0(|(K an||

Kmls llasket!
Ami lliusl inipiirluiil no UK,!,,, in u,.a r, no 

nmchlnery Io KTO\V mils
You can't

. . . nmchlnery Io urow noisy, not a single ni,,v |,, K
Hear IT* '""'' '" ""' rm"' l «K ^.vstem. Tlim-s why Servel 
IIV7ai II. tt | oll( . (,,,, vs   ,., _ , ](s(s i,,,,,,,,,. ,.l>|n| . M, ( .

Tin- cinly lefriKcralor willi a 10-yeur i;iiiiiiin(ci..

FLASH!... We stW liavo a lew I!K10 SKK Vl<]|.
3ioii«>iN nt 4>iti<L%Ti,v iu<:i»in-:i> i»itin<:s!

Liberal Trade-in Allowance on Your Old Refrigerator

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
«7 Snrtoii

HAKIIV .>!. Altlt.\MSO\
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